
6th Erin Mills Scout/Venturer 
Spring/Fall Weekend Camp Personal Kit List 

 
Check off items as you get them ready: 
 

Items to wear: 
 Scout shirt with epaulettes   Sun glasses (100% UV protection)* 
 Scout pants with Scouting belt   Warm Jacket* 
 Hat   Waterproof match container & matches 
 Neckerchief & woggle   Pencil & paper in zip-lock bag* 
 Socks and Hiking boots (waterproofed)   Toilet paper in zip-lock bag 

 
Items to Pack: 

 Backpack (space for personal & Troop gear)   1 extra pr long pants 
 Sleeping bag (spring/fall weight)   shorts 
 Closed cell foam mattress or Therma-rest   1 or 2 extra shirts 
 Net bags for packing (shirts/socks,rainwear, 

etc. - strongly recommended) 
  1 long sleeve shirt 

 Ground sheet / space blanket for cold 
ground 

  toque and gloves (in cold weather) 

 Rain suit and hat*   Sweater or heavy sweat shirt (cool nights) 
 2nd pr shoes or boots   pajamas/sweat suit & sleeping toque 
 Emergency/First Aid Kit in waist pouch*   3 pr socks - at least one wool pair 
 Water bottle in belt carrier*   2 pr underwear 
 Mending kit (needle,thread,safety 

pins,button) 
  thin, resealable bag 

 Knotting cord/clothesline rope (3 metres)   Flashlight with extra batteries & bulb 
 Half size pillow case - optional (stuffed with 

clothing makes a pillow) 
  Medication - please advise a leader if included* 

 Mess kit including non-breakable: 
 plate  
 bowl  
 mug* 
 knife, fork & spoon 
 dishes' net bag (for drying) 

  Toiletries kit including: 
 toothbrush and toothpaste 
 biodegradable soap in container 
 comb  
 face cloth and small towel 
 sunscreen (SPF 30 of higher)* 
 lip sunscreen* 
 insect repellent* 
 deodorant (non-aerosol)* 

 Fox 40 whistle   Plastic bags to organize items, protect feet, 
sleeping bag, etc. from rain 

     
 OPTIONAL EQUIPMENT:    
 campfire blanket   walking stick/Scout stave 
 Camera and film*   Knife (locking blade, jack or sheath knife) 

 Free time items (small games/books)   Protractor compass 
1) Names should be on all personal items. 
2) All equipment should be in or attached to a backpack in such a way that it does not swing. 
3) Protect sleeping bags and clothing in plastic bags. 
4) Do not bring valuables, radios, suit cases or pillows. 
5) Items marked with an asterisk (*) must be either on your person or readily accessible in your pack. 
6) Ensure clothing is warm and dry enough for seasonal cold temperatures. 


